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* -"Melt butter in small sauce
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' : / pan Add flour and mix Until
CROQUETTES

' smooth. Add milk and cook,
100ns .

margarine -- stirring constantly, until the
-

“ sauce thickens. Add celery

moons ‘flour salt, salt, pepper, mustard
and lemon juice. Combine

->n celery, salt- sauce with* ham, cooked rice,
•non salt " ' chopped onion, and parsley.

in pepper Mix well. Shape into balls or
,oon prepared m«s-, cone shapes.

- -
jßeat- egg slightly, add

ion iemon'^uice, -water. Place crumbs on wax-
ground , ham - ed paper. 801 l croquettes in
■ooked rice -

'
. .'bread crumbs, then in egg

onion, chopped- mixture, then again in the
tons minced pars- crumbs. Heat enough fat to

reach a depth of about 2 to
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ious High Energy Nutrition
in concentrated form. Add
Your Own Grains, it will

SAVE YOU
MONEY

y

GRAYBILL S, SON B. G. MELLINGER & SON
Bareville Willow Street. R. D. 1

S. O. TRUPE IRA B. LANDIS
Earl. R. D. 1 779 Valley Rd., Lancaster

lufacturers of High Efficiency Poultry Rations
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The STEREO MAGNASONIC

l-in-one beautiful console!

ONLY $ 15950
In mahogany

LICK'S AUDIO SALES SSON ROAD SMOKETOWN. PA. y
aEX 3-7242

les. to Sal. 9 . 5; Friday 9 -9; Closed Monday

2Vz” at 390 degrees F. Fry
croquettes -for about 3 min-
utes or until golden brown.
Drain on paper toweling.
Makes 10 croquettes. Serve
with Egg Sauce. or t

EGG SAUCE
Melt two tablespoons mar-

garine. Stir in IVz table-
spoons flour Add one cup of
milk, cook until slightly
thickened over low heat.
Add Vz cup grated sharp
cheese; stir until smooth.
Add 1 cup green peas, two
hard-cooked eggs, chopped,
and one tablespoon pimento.

14 cup salad oil
2 tablespoons vinegar
IV2 teaspoons salt
Vs teaspoon, pepper
4V& cups hot cooked rice
(IVz cups rice cooked in 3
cups chicken broth)
IVz cups sliced celery
1 cup ripe olives, cut in
large pieces

Rice is growing in popul-
arity as the basic ingredient
for a salad. It combines tas-
tily with crisp greens, with
fruits ,with vegetables, with
fish, with poultry or with
cheese.

2 hard-cooked eggs, dicod
14 cup chopped dill pickle
14 cup chopped pimento
1 small onion, minced
Vz cup mayonnaiseGOLDEN RICE SALAD
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. . . FAMOUS FOR PRODUCING
EGGS WITH HIGH INTERIOR
QUALITY AND SOUND WHITE
SHELLS. H & N Research has tak-
en the best of nature and blended
this with proved experiments to
produce a superior laying hen for
your farm.

Try new H&N Mark II Leghorns, with famous
H&N Quality Breeding plus larger eggs. H&N Re-
search assures you of the finest layers available . . . .

today, tomorrow and in the profitable future.

Write or phone for more information and new re-
duced prices.

IPI] FLORIN FARMS, Inc.
MOUNT JOY. R. D. 1

Telephone OLdlield 3-98S1
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"I found some items that were deductible that
I had completely forgotten about. Cancelled
checks are good evidence, too, and I know

Uncle Sam is kind of particular about that."

You would bo wise to open
a checking account before
another week goes by

FREE PARKINGUse Our Convenient
DRIVE-IN WINDOW

One-half block from
Penn Square on South
Queen Street Rear
of Main Bank,

25 S. Queen Street—
Swan Parking Lot
Vine & S Queen Sts.
Stoner Parking Lot
S. W. Corner Vine &

Queen Sts.

“Serving Lancaster from Center Square since 1839”

302 N. GEORGE ST. |
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation B

Maximum Insurance $lO,OOO oer depositor 9

MILLERSVILLE BRANCH

Lancaster Farming. Saturday, February 6. 1960—7

Farm Wife and Family
2 tablespoons prepared
mustard
Blend together salad oil,

vinegar, salt and pepper;
pour over hot rice; toss and
set aside to cool.

Add remaining ingredients;
toss. Chill thoroughly. Serve
on lettuce leaf If desired,
garnish with extra sliced

(Turn to page 8)
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i your chicks
1 start better
| on PACEMAKER

1 Poultry profits start with
j Eastern States pacemaker,

| This completely balanced
I chick starter gets them off
! fast . . . helps them develop
| into uniform, open-bodied
I pullets. For greater poultry
| profits, start jour chicks on
| PACEMAKER.

m
astern
States
armors’
xchange

form«r-»own«4

todquorters
./•it Springfield*
Metsochusett*

EASTERN STATES
SERVICE CENTER

quarrVville
ST 6-2147

LANCASTER
EX 4-3755

Fewer Trips!
New Holland's 130-bushel
Spreader can cut your trips

as much as 50%!

This big, trip-saving PTO
spreader automatically shreds the
densest manure in any ground
condition, can actually cut your
trips .to the field as much as
50% 1 Hook-up is so simple a
boy can do it. Flared steel sides
are built for rough power load-
ing. Exclusive Uni-Lever Control
gives you a choice of 4 apron
speeds, lets you run beaters and
apron right from the tractor seat
with no throwback in cleanout.
Find out how much a big New
Holland can save you right now 1

"today dor a
55? demonstration.?

H. BRUBAKER
350 Strasburg P.ke, Lane.

LITITZ, R. D. 3

Ph. Lane. EX 3-7607
Lititz MA 6-7766

Strasburg OV 7-6002


